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that could Ite produced. When men
back tbeir judgment with moneyCORRESPONDENCE.
something will soon lie done. We Choice Lots for Sale

Riverview Park
in
and Idlewilde Additions

commend the Jtarrett people ror tne
spirit of enterprise manifest at their
meeting, and expect to hear further

to make a trip to England very soon.
It seems as though we can not get
along without Miss Jones, who Is so
bright and cheerful and has a pleasant
word and smile for everybody. We
shall miss ber.

PINE GROVE.
We understand that L, Stanffer has

sold bis 40 acres to a cousin of Mr. Van
Horn. The consideration was close
around $10,000.

Bert Van Horn, who has been look-

ing after his interests here for the last

rrorn it.
Mr. Neff reports the condition of

Grandpa III vera about the suine. Not
much can be done for him except the
tender care he is receiving at the home
of Frank Neff'.
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It Is all off with the hay balers now.

Best improvements are going west, following the easy grades.

Streets are being opened, sidewalks laid and water pipes-t-o furnish
spring water will be put in at once.

They will start up ngiiin lit a short
time and linish baling the late second
crop of clover and a few tons of straw.

two weeks, intends returning to
his home in New York in a few days.

Frank lioardinan. who is suffering
with a severe case of typhoid fever, was
taken fo Ht. Vincent's hospital where
lie could receive the best of care. At

Mrs. Dun Smith's mother from Ne-

braska arrived last week for a visit
with her daughter.

BELMONT.
Mrs. Hunt, Mr. Jarvis and Miss

the last report Frank was feeling a trifle
better, but it will be some time before Co.

ODELL.
By direction of the school directors,

Professor Willis took charge of the
work of renovating the school house,
and be has had It thoroughly cleaned.
The floors and wainscoting nave been
oiled, and it presents a different ap-

pearance than formerly. In addition
to this work the directors have tiled
the basement and very much Improved
the sanitary condition of things about
the premises. The school house and
grounds will be in fine condition upon
the opening of school, and with the
increase of salary paid to the teachers,
Udell should rank first class In school
work the coming year. It is hardly
possible to get something for nothing,
and poorly paid teachers can not afford
to put up as good work as when their
salary is in the top notch. The pres-
ent management of tbe affairs of the
school district Is worthy of special
comment, and will tell upon the work
of tbe school.

Last week the trustees of the Order
of Lions titled up their hall, recently
leased, and bad a pleasant meeting
Saturday evening, taking iu two new
members. Tbeir membership now
numbers 40, with new applications
coining In. Two weeks from last

and on the regular meeting

Hood River evelopmenihe will be out of danger.
All of our East Side orchardists reLulu Hunt of the Kast Side and Abby

l'urcell of Minnesoiu, were visitors in
Belmont, Wednesday.

port their orchards very free from the
the ravages of the little pest called the
(VI in moth. Whether this blessing isMrs. J. H. Ackermun nod daughter,

Belle of Salcrn are visiting rcluliies In e to a thorough and systematic meth
Belmont. od of spraying for the last few years, or

A. A. JAYNE,
PRATHER INVESTMENT CO. Secretary.

Selling Agents.
The Free Methodists have hold whether we have this year used a purer

quality of arsenic, we are not able toing camp-meetin- In Potters grove
tite paBt week. say, but having experienced Just the

kind of a summer, during which theMrs. Woodman returned to her
moth is supposed to flourish, we must
attribute the absence of the "little dev

home In town Thursday, after spend-
ing a week with Mrs. J. IS. Kijig. 3Cm itfMAMr l(i kttmtmiiLda0m0 mm

il" to either one cause or the other.
if r)srA 4-1- 1 ty A A and you will see that its most interesting: featureMiss Pearl Isenlierg entertained her

Sunday school clusa lut Friday. The
afternoon was sitent In playing games
and listening to music on the piano by

is being signed by almost all the land
owners that will lie benefitted by a high-

er ditch than the Farmers' ditch. This
shows that the people know a good
thing when they have a chance to get
it.

State Superintendent Ackerman's

? IVVvl UII3 f not the ad itself, but the quality of the goods we offernight, a musical and literary program

Mrs. G. D. Board man is in Portland,
so as to be near ber son Frank, in case
of an alarming change in his condition.

Our Catholic friends were honored
lust Sunday by the presence of Bishop

will be rendered, after wntcn sunpei you and the prices at which we are offering them.the Misses wtna Isenlierg and Grucewill be served. The work of this order,

wife and daughter from Salem are visitO'Rileyof Portland. Service wereso recently organized, shows what can
be acoompllfhed by united effort on
the nart ofthe community. Ode is You Must Decide whether we are the people you want or not;

and if you can not decide from the suggesing relatives and friends in Frankton
this week.

iicmi at tne retiucnre oi nirs. jooii
Mohr, and we understand that the

bat forvinir to the front: and right now

Sherrieb, Ki'frexhiiiHilft were served
at ulioiit live o'ol'ick. Those present
were Grace Hhcrrleb, Altn jloormaii,
Fern itangle, Llilu Jones, Alta and Iva
Anderson, Kdna Luser, Carrie and
KalieCatiip, Winnie Houle and Nola
Haclllft.

Little Ruth Nicholson while pluylng

church received at this service several It is reported that Tom 'Calkins andthe I bin a moHt needed Is a flrst-clu-

new members. Frank Caddy have struck it rich. Its a
tions we give you of the goods we offer, we'll be real glad to have you tell us so.
This will give us a chance to put stronger evidence before you that we are at least
three or four inches ahead of the next best, and a mile or two beyond the "bunch."gold mine if it is anything, but they

won t tell, neither would 1.UNDERWOOD.
Mr. Sater took the boat Tuesday, A few weeks ago your Frankton corfor

hall that will furnish a home for lodges,
literary societies and publio meetings.
Tbe ball lust fitted up Is comfortable,
but smaller than Is desired for some
meetings. Who will start the pro-

ject and incorporate for that purpose?

Jollv John K. Hotterta Is up from

one day last week, fell and broke her
arm. Dr. Broslus was culled to Bet the Sa trip down the river. respondent reported a hen which laid

seven eggs in three days. M, Willis of
Frankton remarks that he has no hens
that will lay egiis having two stories
and an attic, but lie has five pullets
that were hatched March 2, commenced

Portland for a three weeks' visit, and
last week Joined a party spending a

Miss Lottie Underwood has returned
Inline from Yakima.

i r. Knapp U spending a few days
with bis daughter, Mrs. Sorensen.

Mr. and Mrs. llowells of Yakima,
are visiting the latter's parents, Mr.
und Mrs. Ed Underwood.

lnured member. Hht is doing us well
as can be expected.

Mrs. Alice Versllg of Portland is
visiting lit the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Isenlierg.

Mrs. Alfred Boormnn entertained
her Sunday school class at her homo
lust Thuisday afternoon. Refresh-
ments were served. Those present

week at Lost Lake.
laying 4j months later, and a month
later, August 15, the first one of theThe big party that went to Lost lake

about two weeks ago returned last Sat-
urday, and reDorted the trio of their

ALL OUR

Huslin Gowns and Underwear
and Summer Corsets

ARE BEING CLOSED OUT AT .

SLAUGHTER PRICES

A sister of Mrs. Amlel Walters Is
Hock went to setting. Air. wiilu ex-

pects to raise two crops of chicks the
same year off the same ground. Thuslives. MIhs lllaiiche Wilson loined the

party about a week ago, and at the were, Alum Jones, Esther Barrett, Gen-

evieve Butii'le, Inez Kullnuer, Mable
spending a few weeks with her.

Three of the Hay nes boys are spend
ing the week on their mother's ranch.

same time Miss Roberta of Portland f rankton tallies another score, w nere s
Barrett?Miller. Mima lleppner, Florence Cat-t-

returned home, her vacation term hav- -

ner, Gay lord Metcuif, Clarence Miller, The Menominee Mill Co. have all ofIne expired. There were three eiocu
Kdward Castner, hred VVeiiiHliietik their logs out of White Salmon river.Jay and Clayton lleppner and Willie Milwaukee Nurseriestionlsts In tbe party, besides all kinds

of musicians, high divers and cheerful
fish storv tellers. I have their word Luser. The Underwoods are spending tbe

week camping und fishing on little
We hav. 60.000 Yellow Newton Pippin andMrs. Laura Druiiimond and baby nre While Sulmon. and Hnltienberir Apple Trees also a generalfor It that they killed bear, that Is

with the aid of Dud Odell, one of the
famous hunters of Odell. There wore

visiting Mrs Druiiiinond s parents,
variety nt Krull Trees for sale for the comingA eeutlemun from The Dalles wasMr. ana Airs. k. j. r.ins. here Thursday looking for a small aeuaon, ana we are going 10 sen mew at n
onnule prices,
our Trees are first-cla- n and True to Name.

several real estate transfers on tbe way
home. The chaneroiie, Harry Kemp, home ulong the Oulumbia. He met

Grafted on whole roots, with scions cSrelully
distinguished himself, and no doubt the fire near Wallers' and turned back

to try It again later.
MT. HOOD.

The smoke is so thick we can
see the sun.

selected from some or Hie best, waring or-

chards In Hood Hlver Valley.hardlybis services next season will be much
Tbe Are has been raizing a few milesought after.

There was a fire east of Bald ButteMrs. II. 8. Lewis and children from
last week that burned one barn and

Mend ror price lo

Milwaukee Nurseries,
Milwaukee, Oregon.

. K. STRONG, N. B. HARVEY, Prop.
Ixeal Agent.

Portland are now in camp at Maple

back on the mountainside. Charlie
Walters, ufter fighting Are alt day, lost
his burn Ailed with nay and feed, at
nlghl. He could not save his horse

Ladies' High-Grad- e Lace Hose ha ve been cut to 25c and Good Grade
Plain Hose, 15c, or two pair for 25c.

Ladies' Fine Dress Shoes, $2.00, and nil Hummer Waistings and Dress
Goods at reduced prices.

Just received, a fine assortment of beautifnl Fall Suitings and Winter
Dress Goods. Be sure to see them.

New fall blocks in our Gordon Hats Best f3.00 Hat on earth. If you don't
think so, try one.

We still sell the celebrated DOUGLAS SHOE.

killed lots of timber for Mr. OwensJJull. Airs, ecniiieraiiu family, a. .

Schiller, Will Bears, and Jack Kitznat J. 8. Patterson is at work on M. ami wugon. His neighbor, F. M

Seeley, lost everything,rick are also camping at some point up
the raging river that flows from Mount
llood. ORAPPER.Mr. Wygant and family, Mr. Noble W. HAYNES & CO.

Successor! to E. E. Savage's Hods.

DEAl.KKS IN

Otto Brosl and Mr. Hakelseii went toand family, Mr. Lamb and family and
the two Shoemaker boys passed Odell Vancouver, Wash., on last Saturday.

Air Brosi bus been atllicted will) heart &Co.disease for several months. He hopes

Dumus' new house. Hlill the improve-
ments go on.

The Davenport mill wus running
two or three days last week.

The school house Is flu Ished and all
ready for the new seats.

We understand that the country
around Lost lake Is on Are, and no
ranger stationed there. This is a great
mistake, because there are always
some careless campers among so many.

One of our young men living In the
upper part of the valley In cougardom,
met with a serious accident last week.
He came nut with a broken collar bone
and a skinned ear. He was riding

raggto tie benefitted by a change or locuiity
Allss Umeg or The Dalles .visited a

Hardware, Tinware,

Stoves, Paints, Oilsfew days lust week with Mesdames
3Lludsey, Reed and A meson.

Mr. Boy n ton left last Saturday for
Pendleton, where he expects to remain
about nve months. FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

AND A TV 1.1. LINE OF
Mrs. McGill of Portland Is a tempo- -

lary resident or the valley, as the guesta cow to the pasture one morning,
when cougar sprang out In the trail of Mr. Alcuune.

Builders' Materialahead of his steed, and site turned and C. A. Illckle and Duncan Martin

hmt Sunday on their way to the hike.
"

The pleasure of a mountain trip Is a
luxury these smoky, sultry days espec-
ially from a wood hauler's point of
view.

Last week the Little White store
people purchased a Missouri legal ten-

der. These mules don't say much, but
tbe junior member of tbe firm says
they can move anything that is loose
at both ends.

Last Saturday tbe genial editor of
the Gluoler honored us with a cull.
Mr. Moe Is out on the annual g

tour through the valley,
gleaning Items and noting the rapid
development of the lest little valley
in the North. The Olacler man is
making a bouse to house canvass, and
the result of such work will be

In Its efl'ect toward the adver-
tising and upbuilding of our beautiful
and fertile valley. Many additional
prosperous homes will soon be built
now that water Is plentiful for irriga-
tion purposes. Hood Kiver valley Is
capable of taking care of ten times the

oriel's Fair Tourran und jumped In a hole, throwing PG6have taken the contract of clearing a

piece of land near Purkertown fur Mr,Lyman oir. MUCH la I He story me
father tells us. nui Ke oi i (inianu.

Mrs. Spere, who visited with her

Estimates furnished to Contractors.

AhKNTS FOR

PATTON SUN PROOF PAINT.

PARKERTOWN.
Mr. Johns got a piece of steel In his

mother, Mrs. Mclteynolds a few dayi
lust week, returned to her home It

Port land lust Friday, accompanied byright eye last Thursday while helping
to do some work in the mill, and wus her sister, Allss lrma .Mclteynolds.
obliged to go down to Hood River Professor A meson is llnlshing his

house.

Transportation Both Ways and $100 in Cash.

FOR SOME LADY, GIVEN BY

Leading Hood River Merchants

Saturday to have Ills eye attended. At
lust reports he wus feeling quite com Mrs. Lludsey bus been quite unwell
fortable. for several days.

Claude Cudaford took a day off last
Saturday, and went on a pleasure trip. Rev. Dillii tr preached his farewell

sermon ut the school house last Sunday
afternoon. He has lieen pnslor of the

population It now contains, and not
many years hence will this prophecy
be fulfilled. East Hood Ulver valley Irving hmstrum of Portland came

. R. Bradley

PRINTINGcnurcu nere curing me pust two yearsup last Wednesday on a visit to his
father, Martin Enistrum. Irving will
spend tbe remainder of his vacation

During that time he served the church
faithfully, and with a considerable

presents many attractions to the home
seeker. Its pure, spring wnter, its deep
rioh soil, and tta comparative freedom
from heavy winds, together with its
acenic effects, round up a picture that

here, returning to Portland ut the be degree of success.
ginning of school.

We were mlstuken In regard to Mr TROUT LAKE.will prove a winuer to all such as are HIGH GRADE PAMPHLET
AND COMMERCIAL WORK

PROMPTLY PERFORMEDWest going to Portland. He und Mrs.seeking a quiet, restful home. We The Artisans gave a basket socialWest went up to their homestead atgladly welcome any move on the part Saturday evening in Thond's hall. TheLyle. Mr. West Is able to be ut workof the Olacler or from any other source attendance was large. One basket soldagain.tnat is prompted by a motive to unlet- POKES ALWAYS RIGHTfor t--
2. The receipts for the eveningthe present condition of affulrs. Come Robert Stone met with an accident

lust week, by getting his foot mushed. were itH). and are to tie used as a beneagain, Mr, Olacler, and come ou a hot Now Openfit for the sanitarium for consumptivesday. Mr. Stone Is unable to work and goes at I'ortianu.about on crutches.Mr. Uillstrom Is demonstrating the The Indians are going through tofucttbatdalrvina will pay, and with Mrs. J. R. Dennett wus on the sick the berry patches and race truck In

We are hen to do your work today

tomorrow and every other day, and

our money (what little we have)

la spent in Hood River. We want
your work and can do It neatly and

SATISFACTORILY

the increased acreage of clover it will
continue to pay. lie Is marketing 20

list lust week, but is feeling much bet-
ter now.

The new log flume Is Hearing com-
pletion, and will soon be ready for use.

to za rolls or clioice butter a week
Inside of 20 days the Little White
Store has handled 80 pounds, paying This will prove a greut help to the
ou cents per roil, casn, or oo cents in

Any Church, School, Lodge or Organization of Wasco
County may each nominate one or more

Candidates.
trade. This butler Is far ahead in

loggers.
Mr, and Mia. Dave Johns, aoeoiuquality of any creamery butter on the

market. Until recently we have been panied by Miss Dora Johns, returned
to The Dulles last week, ufter a short COLUMBIA RIVER ANDshipping In creamery butler, but now

we have a better grade made at home.

countless numbers. They sold a num-
ber of wild ponies on their way, and
the center of attraction at tbe four
corners for the past week has been
broncho breaking.

Mr. Burriiiger took another party of
sev-- n up to Mount Adams Tuesday.
They all reached the summit.

due of the J. 8. Lsngllle party came
out from the mines today. He reports
all well, and Jim still working In the
mine.

(ilen Fabric of Hood River, favored
us with his genial smile last week. He
whs the guest of Bl Hamilton while
hero.

Robert Cox came up from Portland
Thursday.

but pleasant outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Meurs returned toThere should not be a pound of butter

llood River lust Thursday, Dun huvlng
tin I shed his work at Green Point. We

hipped in, and there should be reform
long the meat line. Get some pigs
nd dedicate your cull apples and part were also mistaken utiout the "six "We O-iTr-e Conponc :

NORTHERN RY CO.
Time Hchednle Effective June 23, 11KM.

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and
FRIDAYS

Connecting at Lyle with Regulator
Line steamers fori Portland and way
landln gs.

engines" to be used In the new mill at
Hint place. It was six bolters Instead.

or your ciover ileitis to tnem, ana
smoke your own bacon and cut out
some of the retailer's profit, thus keep-
ing the money at borne.

Mr. Raper of The Dalles, formerly
"one of us," was a visitor at Berger- -

tnwn over Sunday, being tbe guest fClare Crockett, who waa a prominent
Mr, aim Airs. Burner,member of the Loal lake party, left

Sunday afternoon for the eastern part
Mr. fierce, the dentist at Ouler, Is

doing a rushing business working
every day In tbe week.

Tbe teachers who have been e imagedBARRETT.of the county, where lie la spending
tbe summer. Clare is alwaya welcome

STATIONS.
MtLKA LEAVE A.M.
0 Goldendale fi.30
7 Centerville .48

14 Daly 7.02
2S Wahkiacus .7.45
S2 Wrights 7.55
3B Gravel lit 8.05
43 Lyle 8 .85

for the full term are W. K. Miller, prinat Odell, for he buys bon bons for bis John Taull from Canada is visiting
with John lluveiiport at the Barrettmother same as he does for his best cipal, una Miss Janet Lucy, assistant,

Frank A. Cram,
Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes.

S. E. Bartmess,
Furniture and Carpets.

C. H. Temple,
The Leading Jeweler and Optition.

Oregon Lumber Co.,
Lumber and Merchandise.

ranch. .Mr. Tuull expects fo makegirl. The young man who Is not uiv Born To the wife of Joseph Aernl,llood ltiver his future home. He docsnil ndiiii or nis nintner, will never go August in, a daughter.
very far wrong. Mr. and Mrs. Bussenshute of (iilmer

G. E. Williams,
Prescription Druggist.

Geo. I. Slocum,
Books and Stationery.

The Spot Cash Grocery,
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

Whitehead & Sheets,
Cigars, Confectionery and Ice Cream

Fashion Livery & Dray Co.

W. Haynes & Co.,
The Only Exclusive Hardware.

not think Canada as good a country as
people represent It lo be. Two years'
crops have been n failure lit the Alberta
country,

We are expecting changes to I

made in the telephone service. We

Owen Davis, who for some time has
been at Moro, Sherman county, re-

turned last Wednesday. He reports

visited at W. V. Stadlemau's and B.
BleU's during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilt of Lyle are in
camp at Uuler.

A Men Kingman, the village black

quite a decline In tbe price or borses.
with no demand for harvest teams from

Train will leave Lyle on arrival of (he
Regulator steamers from Portland.
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND

SATURDAYS
Train will leave Goldendale, 8:30 a.

m., connecting at Lyle with Hteamer
Sadie B. for The Dalles, connecting
there with O. U. A N. Co. trains Fast
and West.

need u, as mere are loo ninny on one' this section.
William Khick last week put in smith, is improving his leisure time J. R. Nickelsen,breaking bronchos for W. B. Cole.new flume to carry water to the ram

that forces the water to his house from Mrs. Bell has dosed her liakery for Buggies & Agricul. Imp.Wagons,the summer.Odell creek. He put in a flume
in very substantial manner, that win
furnish all the water he wants, and Time Schedule Str. "Sadie B.'

Krtectlve. Jane 'A 1904. Mayes Bros.,
Meat Market.

FRANKTON.
Frankton is short on new this week.last a life-tim- e.

DAILY F.XCECT SUNDAYS.Frank Stanton or 1'ine tJ rove was
over last Sunday exercising his fine
bay team, and showing a friend our

The forest fire across the Columbia
from here is doing considerable damage,
it is reported. It is in plain sight fromslue of the valley. Frank is a progres

Always ask for coupons and vote for your Favorite.
Ballot Box located at Williams' Drug Store.
Watch Daily Bulletin, also each issue of the Glacier, for results of contest.

sive fruit grower, and never fulls to
this side of the river, but as there is a
mile of water between us, we are in no
danger.take a chauoe on the future of the val

line. Then those parties who talk so
much alsnit boiling beans will have
more time to discuss their methods.
Why not get pork and U'ans reutly
cooked and save time?

II. D. Stewart Is moving to town In-

to the house lately occupied by Rev.
Merrill. We are sorry to lose them, as
our neighborhood and school will miss
them. I tell you they counted on the
record. Hut hurry up, Stewart and
bring tbe family back again.

Kockfnrd store has just received a
car load of Hour, feed, etc. Now Is the
time to lay in a supply before flour ad-

vances.
Mrs. K. Ingalls' niece Is up from

Portland on a visit. Hope they will
have a pleasant time.

Charley Camp is a regular hustler.
He is a chip off the old block, and is
going to make things pretty hot this
winter. Pine wood is not good enough
for Charley, so be is getting a good
supply of sixteen-inc- h oak.

Miss Jones of Camp Lockout, expects

ley by any Investment that promises

A.M. 1

7.00
7.10.
7.30.
8(H).
8.20.
8.40.
D.00.
9.20.
9.40.

10.30.
11.00.

t P.M.
. .(K)

. .6 50

..5.30
.5.00
.4.40
.4.20
.4.00
.3.40
.3 20
.2.85
.2.00

wen.

Cascade Locks . .

. .Stevenson

... Cantons

.... Collins
Drann

. . Menominee.. .

.White Salmon..

.. Hood River...

.. .Mosier
Lyle

...The Dalles....

Mrs. K. I. Calkins and her sisters,
the Misses Coates, returned last week
from their pleasure trip to the coast.

'15 Acres.Mrs. Tomlinson and little son Willie
left on the boat Monday for their home

Bids Wanted.
I will rerfllv. btda r thr moMructlnn or a

dwellinr boutteon the Newton ;!ark place,
the aainolo be Bnlihed, Omber 1. Viaoa
and upeeldcauou. at W. J. Baker', office ,

all. T. BISHOP.

Formic at a harenln: on the road to Mount
Hood; kikhI apple land; nice henlthv locationSra house by tlie rolnlde. inquire on thepremise. oot hi J. P. H1I.USTKOM.

CARPENTER AND
BUILDER

I am prepared lo do nil k mis of work by the
day or iy cvntruot, uMifjvatwt on oarpentertnt
tt.AKtertuir.

tonework,ef-avatou,.eU.-

Addmui
JyUtf F. W. PRlBNOw, Hood Rlver.Or.

Recent developments along the line
of Irrigation point to tbe fact that
water is a necessity if the. valley reach-
es the state of development that It
ahould. When land owners say In a

fiublio meeting, as they did at Barrett
that they would be will-lin- g

to bond their laud and have an
assessment of $20 per acre levied upon
tbe same, it Is about the most convinc-
ing argument in favor of irrigation

All Upper River boats connect at
I.vle daily for Goldendale.

near Vancouver, Wash.
One of the employes of the Menomi-

nee mills, a Mr. Moore, lost. a fine cow
Friday morning by the O. R. A. Ji. train
striking and killing her.

The Ktition for the organisation of
the new irrigation company's ditches

For SaleWanted.
10 Acres for Sale.

I am orterlnir for rale my 10 acre, well lm- -

Broved, a mllea aonili of town, on the Mount
lood road. For particular, call hi my place.atX t E. BAfLtV.

Good, Henlle boi m bunny and barnea.FIR STOVE WOOD .
For nte. Inqatis at the livery tublea. niX

8li new member Will trade fur cow, wood or hay.
af H. M.

the band.- - Addrw
1). MCKELdKN. ABBOTT.

O


